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Tperefore, the Opalina under study is an inter-
media te species and shows greater affinities to 
• the J aponica group. 
The thin ectoplasm is well marked off from 
the dense endoplasm. The spherical nuclei are 
uniform in size and are eVenly d istributed in 
the cy toplasm. The cilia are close-set , small 
and are of un iform length throughout the body-
surface. 
Body ( length X breadth) average, of 24 indi-
viduals, 203 X 159 microns. Nucleus (d iameter) 
4· 5-5 microns. Length of cilia 6 microns. 
FIG. 1. Opalina ;apollica dltal"'i).lrLll.fis no ...... sub. $p . 
in Doma 1i1l11lochnris \V ieg, from Dharwar. 
FIG. 2, In divid uals of the same under l ow power of 
microscope. Indiddual (c) is a Japonica-like form. 
Individuals ((I) aud (d) arc Rananun-like fo rms with 
reduced beak or none. Indivi dual (h) i s undergoing 
division. 
The nearest species of this group, Japonica 
(Metcalf, 1923 and 1940 ) are :- 0. panamensis, 
O. drytonniJ O. coracoidea and O. annandali, 
the d iagnostic featw'es of w hich have been com-
pared with the p resent new subspecies in the 
following table, in which all the d imensions are 
in microns. 
Body (L x B) 
O. japo,ziCfl. Oval , 178x l 04 
Sugm. 
O. coracoiden 204 x 120 
Bezz. 
(l. patlam,'1Is;S 17ix1l5 
MeL 
0 _ dry/~mu' liOx 120 
Met. 
O. annatzdali rounded, 128 X 57 
Met. 
Nucl eus 
oval, 4 X 3·6 
round 3- 5 
(beak hent to 
one side) 
4-8-5 
rOll nd, 4-6 
ova l, 3·3x 2 
Cilia 
length 
8 
O. japollicn. broadly 203 x 159 sph('rical, 4·5-5 (j 
dharwarttuis rounded 
nbv. sub:sp. 
• 
The writer thanks Dr. K. R. Karandikar for 
providing facilities during the course of this 
work. 
Dept. of Zoology, J . C. UTTANGI. 
Ka rna tak College, Dharwar, 
June 21, 1952. 
1. Metcalf, M. M., " Tht! Opalillid ciliatt itt/usorious ," 
S1lIit/tS(JIlMt' h ut. U .S . Na!. IIfu Si! lIfn BIIII., No. 120, 
1923. 2 . - , "Further stud ie3 a n the Opalinid ciliate 
infll sorian ~ an d their hosts, " Pro,. U.S . Nnt . IIfu lelltn, 
1940, 87. 
OCCURRENCE OF YOUNG MACKEREL:, 
RASTRELLIGER CANAGURTA (CUVIER) 
OFF MADRAS COAST 
THE OCCWTence of young mackerel, Rastrelliger 
canagurta (Scomber microlepidotus of D ay, 
1876 ) which We h ave noticed in l arge numbers 
on 21st and 23rd March and on 20th April 1953 
in the shore-seine ca tch es on the Madras Coast 
is worthy of record. It is not uncommon to find 
young mackerel along the West Coast of India 
in the months of July to September (Chidam-
baram et al .. , 1952; Bhimachar and George, 
1952; P anikkar, 1952). The spawning ha b its of 
the Indian mackerel are not fully understood, 
but it is fairly clear from the various observa-
tions of previous workers that the spawning 
period extends from Mayor June to September 
on tho: West Coast_ Our observations seem to 
be ihe firs t on record showing that young . mac,-
kerel occur during March-April period along 
t he East Coast. 
in Centimetres 
F IG. 1. Size-frequency dis tribution of the Indian 
Mackerel, .Nastrdlig er cfl1l11ffltrtll. off Madras coast in 
March- April, 1953 . 
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A fairly large sample 'of young mackerel was 
collecbcd by us on 21st March 1953, when they 
were abundant in the .shore seines amounting 
to 60-80 lb. in each haul. Another random sam-
ple of juvenile and adult mackerel was collect-
ed on the 17th of April 1953 from the boat-
seine catches. These two samples ¥J'Iere com-
bined, and the whole was treated to represent 
the entire population of the species occurring 
in tbja inshore waters of the Madras Coast 
during the period of March-April under obser-
vation. It may be seen from the figu.r:e that the 
predominant size-group of young mackeTi€l (a) 
is at 8- 9 em. in length, and the maximum and 
the minimum sizes noticed by us among this 
group are 10·3 em. and 4·9 em. respectively. The 
catch obtained in the boat-seines showed a 
wide variation in sizes ranging from 9·7 cm. to 
23·4 cm. The juv:enile and adult mackerel of 
the sample faU into three definite groups \\lith 
peak values of 13-14 em. (b), 20 cm. (c) and 
22-023 em. (d). There is a similarity in the 
occurrence of young mackerel from July to Sep-
tember following the south-west monsoon on 
the West Coast, and from March onwards fol-
lowing the north-east monsoon on the East 
Coast. One of u's working at Vizagapatam on 
the East Coast h as previously observed young 
mackerel varying from 10-14 cm. in June in 
both the years 1951 and 1952. 
We are grateful to Dr. N. K. Panikkar for 
going through the manuscript and offering his 
valuable criticism. '" 
Central Marine Fisheries 
Research. Unit, 
Madras-5, Aprit 22, 1953. 
K. VIRABHADRA RAO. 
S. BASHEERUDDIN. 
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BACTERIAL LEAF-SPOT OF 
CYAMOPSIS TETRAGONOLOBA 
(L.l TAUB. 
Xanthomonas cyamopsidis sp. nov., the patho-
gen causing leaf- spot on C. tetragonoZoba, first 
noticed at P atna (Bihar) and Khopoli (Bom-
bay) in September, 1952, produces several 
small, circular, water-sqaked spots (0·25 mm. 
to O·5".mm. in warn.). The spots are found all 
over the l~rnina ~c;l are olive-cQlo\U'ec;l on the 
upper surface with characteristic oily appear- . 
anca on the under-surface. The fully develop-
ed jet black spats measure 1 · 5 mm. in diameter 
and when numerous, coalesce to form irregular 
lesions surrounded by chlorotic areas. Veins 
are a lso infected. In severe cases of infection, 
the ownerous water-soaked spots on the leaves 
g ive them the appearance of boiled leaves. 
Such leaves dry without showing chlorosis. 
Description of the pathogen.-Rods, single or 
in chains of two, capsulated, motile with a single 
polar flagellum, measure 1· 5 11- X O· 811-; noo-
spore former; on potato dextrose agar plates, 
colonies round with entire ;margins, Ismooth, 
shining, umbilicate, consistency butyrous, colour 
sulphur yellow (Ridgway) with no striation, 
colony warn. 1·1 cm. after 4 days; on nutrient 
agar plates, grOwtil medium, fiat, smooth, 
glistening with lobate margins, colour m ustard 
yellow (Ridgway), colony diameter 1·1 cm. 
after 6 days; in nutrient broth, fair growth 
with in 24 hours, gelatin liquefied; starch and 
casein hydrolysed; litmus reduced; nitrites 
not produced from peptone and potassium 
nitrate; hydrogen sulphide and ammonia pro-
duced; 3 per cent. sodium chloride tolerant; 
optimum temperature for growth 25° C. to 
31" C., no glrowth between 50 C. andl 13° C:., 
thermal death- point 52 0 C.; pathogenic to hairy 
and glabrous varieties of C. tetragonoloba. 
A detailed account will be published else-
where. 
Plant Pathological Lab., 
College of Agriculture, 
Poona- 5, 
March 4, 1953. 
M. K. PATEL. 
G. W. DHANDE. 
Y. S. KULKARNI. 
NEW HOSTS OF THE DOWNY MILDEW 
OF CUCURBITS IN INDIA 
ONE of the most serious diseases of cucurbits in 
India, as elsewhere, is the downy mildew caused 
by the ftmgus Pseudoperonospora cubensis · 
(B . . & C.) Rost. (PeronopZasmopara cubensis 
(B. & C.) (Berl.) . In describing the parasite 
and explaining its persistence from season to 
season, Butler E. J. (Fungi and Disease in 
Plants j 1918, p. 313) states "the great diversity 
of climate and season in different parts of India 
and the frequency of suitable hosts would prob-
ably ensure the continuous growth , of the para-
site". 
The number of hosts recorded for the fungus 
in India is comparatively small. There is no 
mention anywhere in India of cucumbers, 
Cucumis sativus, being infected. The disease 
was first noticed in Mysore by the senior author 
on a plot of cucumbers near Bangalore towards 
ih~ eng Of Nove!llller 1927. Later, in Pec~mbe[ 
